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from San Francisco, with a full cargo

I BUSINESS LOCALS ro
LET YOUR WANTS II K KNOWN. Somebody has what you want, or aunts what you have to
sell. Here i where want anil wantetl come together. ADYKRTISI'..

HEAVY FINE

ON SAMPSON

Collector Robb Taxes Tug $5000
for Violating Quarantine

Regulations.
Smoke. La Imperial cigars. Notlo. ' '

Notice Is hereby given that ths com

COAL! COAU COAU

If you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phons 1311.

GEO, W.' 8ANUORK, Aft.

BEST MEAL.
Tou will always And ths best lie

meal In the city at ths Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. (11 Commercial street

AT TIIK TOKF. POINT,
tf It Is In semen you will find It at

Us best at the celebrated Tok Point

oyster house on Eleventh street. Fish,

Netles of Dissolution.
Notice Is hsrtby glvtn last the sari-nenh- lp

heretofore existing under Hit
name of the Franklls PrlnKag Coat

pany is tbla day dissolved by mutual
consent. Tilt business sf publlsklsg
The Aslorlan will bt osndutttd la fu-

ture by ths Asttrlan Publishing Cast-pnn- y,

to whom all accounts-du- t said
firm ars pay a Kit.

ri8 PATTBRSON.
KDUAR W. SrAllL,
ROBERT U1NBON.

Astoria, Ort(An, Dec. 14, IMS.

Semtthing Oooo).

Toke Point and HhiMilwuler Lay
oysters at lbs lniierlsl chop kauss.
Try our colTee. It Is uiieicsllsii.

S. M, (UI.ttltlKH. Maaaaer.

The Moinliig Astorlau will tfesaa
for mile at Oilrtin't book itort and at'
Scully's cigar store, torntr Mevtasa
M Hi) alcAaftt

game, shell-tls- h, choicest meats, pastry j '' ttW Improvement will be

circa, tc etc.. served to the queen's j
accepted by ordinance at ths next reg-tast-

Special accommodations for meeting of said council..

parties. Open alt night. Don't miss U)F ANDERSON,

the place. Eleventh street, near Bond, j Auditor and Pollcs Judge.
' Dated Astoria, Oregon, December 10,

Th Columbia Oyster Hoiiao Is now
handling the celebrated Toko Point
oyster,

(

First-clas- s meal for l&c; nlct rake,
coffe pie or doughnuts, to, U. S. ros- -

tuurant. Hi 'Bond street. tf . ,

Sals of pictures now on. We need
the room; w need ths money. Call
around for bargains. Woodfleld'a Art

Stpre. .

Upper Astoria has a placs where you
ran get a fins glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can find any
place In ths city.

HARRY JONKS,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

Do you lk chicken tamales or choice
cuniarne? If so. ring up J. O. Cook.

or call on htm. Headquarters In rear of
National saloon. Ask for Cook, who
makes the finest coiuarne and tanmles.
Orders delivered at private residences.

For supper what la nicer than' a '

chicken tamale or a dish of Chile '

Concarnle? And the only place In ,

town to get either Is at the Natlo ml

Restaurant, which also serves nil
kinds of sandwiches and fine it.kj
and chops.

A black pump it moni!

Hum of money, u. locket iiml clvun. ;ui ;

a. roundtrlp ticket on the A. St C. tl.
. between this city und Portland,

was lofct near the depot Christina
eve. Finder will please return to
this ofllce.

Janusry Sale.
Mrs. R. lnglton will have a big

sale during the month of Jan-

uary on hats, skirts, shirt waists, un-

derclothes and all kinds of ladles' and
children's furnishing goods, hair
switches and pompadours.

MRS. K. INOI.ETON.
Welch blook.

JAPANKSB GOOIW.
New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Tokohama Bazaar. Call and set
the latest novelties from Japan.

DEN8MORS TYPEWRITER. !

We sell, rent, and repair all makes uf

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore. ;

Huxley, Rysn ft Co.,
8! Fourth Street Portland, Or.

l

Piano Tuntr.
For good, reliable piano work seeiccrd.

vour local tuner, Th, Kredrickkon. j

'
2071 Bond street. 'Phone R-- ii 2074

mlttes on Streets nnd Public Ways of
the common council of (he City of As

toil a. Superintendent of Streets and

City Surveyor tmvs Hied with the Audi
tor and Police Judge of said City a rer
tltlcat of ths acceptance of ths Im

provement of Franklin avenue, from
ths weal line of Fifth street to ths west
Una of Ninth street, under ordinance
No. SMI, by L. Lebevk, ths contractor,
,mJ unl"M WUoim are filed sgatiisl

190J.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Thert Is money In th City Treasury

to pay the following warrants drawn
on the following slreeis:

Alleyway and Cedar, No. 1M0 to U.- -

ifrl, Inclusive.
Fifty-on- e and Birch. No. l,m.
Fourth street. Bond to Astor. No, .),

Fifth, (otitmen lul to AUr. No, l,Jnt
and 18,3S?. ,

j

Fifteenth, Jerome to Nlugnra, Not.
lCM. NU'Oi.

Kifciith utieet, Commercial to Amor,

Nos. M'A H.m, li.m. 1MW.

Klctenth street, tiond to Franklin,
No. 16,709 to H.7H Inclusive,

Inteii will cease after this date.
THOMAS D 12 ALKY, j

City Treasurer.

Astoria, Ore.. Dee. 19. W3. tf j

'Assessment Notice. j

Notice I hereby nlven that the as-- .j

'
i ShiohiiI ii nle fo tho uriise of tin

.io.lu uiiih "lici t Ii.mii Hie soiitli Hue j

of "!itr stre.-t- , to the north line ot !

I irtle street ait per as'aNmeiit roll No. :

J I, wn nmile ny ii n order of the com- -

inoii i iwni II due and piiviible January
Hit), limt by oi did, nice No, 2S73 con- -

tlntilni snld nssesNiiictil roll. That the
follow Inn me Hit inttnes of Hie persons
iitfitlnst whom the assessments are
eiiide. (iniiiuiilK owning by fitch, t:

Allen, P. F I IS. 115

Anderson, Ooiite 30.00

Muffner, Otto 26.41

Kelly, Mmv M lD8.il
Wevang. Andiewllelrt of S.S9

City or Astoria '.0.23

By order of tin common inimrll,
OI.OF ANDratSO.V,

Anilitnr and Police Judge.
Dnled Astoria. Oregon, Dec. 26. 1003,

Suliscrlhe for tht Astorlnn,

CALL ON HIM.

Elect! leal fixtures.
F.luctrlcal wiring. j

Rteotrlcnl supplies. f

Oat mantels guaranteed. i

43S Commercial treet.
.,M,. E.. Hicljfy,. Electrical, Con- -

j

tractor. tf I

A 0 Science.
I"llln !'l !

til
in' i; AY !

nrk In tills
lll.i Hill
111.. M'e
!'(,. I. II j

V. i in iiJ j

I

hi: lIltll'K
i'lmiiv lujt, I'.iiii i luivct. John

. MONTOOMKItY.

Call for Proposals.
Scaled proimsuls Tor the erection J

a cold storage warehouse to be built on
the site of the Hunt hunt cannery m

Astoria, Oregon, will be received nt this
ottlce until H:gO a. in, .latum ry 3. I:il,
and then publicly opened, Specifica-

tions and oil available ltifnrmnllr
will be furnished on application to Un

olllce

Columbia River Packer' Association
Samuel Elmore, t.

Aitorln. Ore.. Dec. 21, 1903.

Ocoidant Shop.
Four chairs nt the Occident barber

h.'.- r- No use to miss everything valt- -

ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists and

oy the way, this Ik the place to get a
bath. Everything the very best. tf

, ,

bneap ruti.

of , freight for AstorU and Portland
merchants. She proceeded up the river
after putting off local consignments,

I. IIW

First Grain Cargo of ths Year.
The German ship Chrlatel Kt to sh

yesterday with the first gruln ntrgo
exported during the new year. She
was towed out by the Tatooah. The
Chrlstel takes U.9S3 bushel of wheat
valued at til. ICO, and 43.SS0 sticks of

birley, worth JSS.9SS, The total vnlue
of the cargo was tCS.lSS. The cargo
Is destined for the I'nlted Kingdom,
and the Chrlatel goes to Queenxtown
or Falmouth for orders.

Marina Note.
The steamer Alliance arivvd yester-

day from San Francisco with general
cargo.

f The achooner Annie E. Smule ar-

rived yesterday from San Pedro, She
will load lumber at Portland.

When the oar tug returned from
the mouth of the river yesterday there
was nothing in sight outalde the Heuda.

The achooner Joseph Russ cleared
yesterday at the customs house for
Can tVitnnlaM, CV. . 1. -- 1, AAA. I . .t

of lumber. The cargo was hauled at
the Hume mill.

The schooner Annie E. Snmle, which
arrived yesterday from San Pedro, wtm
SI days In reaching Astoria harbor.
The trip up the coast from the Cali-

fornia port occupied 10 days and she
was off the river for 11 days additional.

The steamer Nome City, carrying a
cargo of grain, departed yesterday for
San Francisco, where she is to be laid
up for repairs preparatory to golns
back In tht Aluaka trade. She had
been in the lower harbor for never a!

days.
Deputy Collector JlcCue yesterday

measured the forward enclosure of the
steamer Jordan. The house vus re-

cently built. The new measurement
Increases the gross tonnage of the ves-

sel about six and the net tonnage ap-

proximately five. The steamer's groMs
tonnage Is now 95 and her net tonnage
(S.

GOOD WORK

BEING DONE

Wireless Telegraph Stations Oper
ate Successfully on Coast

North of 'Frisco,

GOVERNMENT BACK OF IT

System Pronounced Bs Best of Any
Yet Installed By Department

Having Matter In Hand
Secrecy Empowered.

San Francisco, Jan. 4. The Call

says that apparatus for wireless tele

graphy has been Installed at Point

Reyes, 40 miles north of Sun Fran
cisco on th'e coast Una and on the

southeast of the Farallon island which
works perfectly; Messages have. It

is said, been sent to and across the
wster with the greatest accuracy.

The whole matter, it is said, has
been kept a profopnd secret by those
In charge although the plant has been
working successfully since December
t. Professor Alexander O. McAdle,
in charge of the local branch of the
United States weather bureau, assisted
by Alfred It Fhleosen, the govern-
ment wireless telegraphy expert. In-

stalled the plant and the latter pro-
nounces the plant the most successful
ever Installed jindor the supervision
of ths department. He Is quoted as
stating that the stations are now prac-
tically more efficient than those at
Mantee and Hatteras.

Jspsn Must Look Elsewhere.
New York. .Ian. 4. The Argentine

government, in answer to a telegram
of Inquiry from u representative of an
English firm, wheh negotiated recent
purchases of warships for Japan, ha
stated that Argintlne is not disposed
to dispone of any more ships.

"1 And CwcntU so food thtl I vonld not b
without tlxtm. I ni troablfd s grtst dl with
orpld liTtr and headscha. Vow lines takingC'Htsnts Osadr Cthrtl I feel Terr aoeb better
fbsll cerwlDlr moninnl tbem to my frtendtas th belt medicine I hre n teen."aoaa Bstlnet, Ofbora -i- ll Mo. I, Fill Elver, Hum,

oirl wnnieti. Apply at restdesst,
coiner Klevemh sreet and tirassl
venue. W'M'ies i jier month.

Thty don't come out. Whatf Why,
Die bristles In the tooth brushes at

U'lMnk ((.Mi's pniii Htot. , 1 has a
l"i it mitply ut all piltcs. Cull and see.

0
bM bny Cipiultl art SupsfKM

to (UUam of Copaiba I
Cubebl or Injections anrfMrasXI
CURE IN 41 HOURS VarJ
tht umt diieastasVV
out Incomtnienc.

Welaemt ts Sunshine
if in ii long sloiin s a fella tf ratltf
nlieii at) obstliMl. plllleaa
Ihh'ii drlveu sway hy Atltas
ii.iI-.ii- ti. only o(,l wk kas bts
cured of tlirimt-Bin- e and tot kasgs sf
this reiii. ily - i:i iniic realist nkM Mm

reeling is. There Is no oplsss la aa
l;'ilnin, t (rood iffn.t is ratlsiil aaa
Inetli'g. Take a bottle bmas assay.

Scott's Santai-Pepsl- n Caps.!.
srfr. A P06ITIVZ CURE

Vr InSunmxlan Caisfrkf 1 ul l he llla-l,- . ud imm4
aiuttf . S turn aa ft-"-'

q'lWkif u4 I'.rH.
nilf lh in n.ri uf

f.anarrkwa ai utf,no nisit- rhf Ihi lcn tu4
l"if- Atmiui kwailMa,t'4 f JruffW. Tta.

TjiuL-aa- Ji.w, ur It B...I. toupat
THl'lAIITAlW3l CfA,

SSU.SStMtTA.atl. OHMW

fold liy fhaa. Itoaetm, (, oinmerelal

BIS

and Retail

. CHRISTENSON H CO.

CAME WITHOUT HEALTH BILL

Appeal Will Probably 8 Taken to

Departmant Nov Telephone

May Go On Bttwsen Asto-

ria and Portland,

Tbt tug Snmson. formerly a Colum-

bia river vessel, arrived In port yes-

terday Trora Victoria. She Is In com-

mand of Captain Tyler. The tug was

topped at quarantine, as Is custom-

arily dono with vessels arriving from

ftsslgn porta, but, aa ah had not burn

eagaged In business tor 10 days In for--

ten waters, she was not subjected tol
7" I

Attention for any length of time.

When Captain Tyler went to the
customs nouns to enter his vessel he

was unable to product the requisite
esasular bill of health. This is a ser-fu- aa

offense under the laws of the
United States and In such cases a fine

I 6000 is imposed. The collector baa

as alternative upon the arrival of a
vessel without a bill of health than to

Impose the One, and Collector Robb

oed the Samson 15000. Captain Ty- -j

ler. has been running betwen sound

ports and British Columbia for several

years, and his failure to coin ply with

the regulations was regarded as sin

gulax. He offered o explanation of
kin neglect, nor was It learned yester-

day whether or not he would take an

appeal. This is the usual procedure
f awners of vesselu, and it Is prob-

ata) the department of commerce and
tessr will be asked to remit the fine.

Taty few fines have been imposed on
vessels coming from Britsh Columbia.

PROBABLY FOR ASTORIA RUN.

pssufatien as to What Will Bs Dons

With New Telephone.

Ifce new steamer Telephone Is still

ah subject of much speculation In

Vttttand, but the Intention of the Ar

te Transportation Company as to the

real of the new steamer has not yet
Sean mad known. A few days ago
Mi Lyons, who is connected with the

Paget Sound Navigation Company
was In Portland, and the rumor gained
circulation that he was after the Tele

phone. However, there was nothing
' to substantiate this story, and the

statement was made that Lyons had

merely gone to Portland to spend the
holidays with his parents.

There Is a general belief that the

Telephone will eventually be placed
en the Astoria-Portlan- d run, which
seems to present the best opening for

speedy boat like the Telephone. The
wners have steadfastly refused to

give out any statement, and it is likely
they are not quite sure Just what will
fee dons with their boat.

THE GAS BUOY IS WORTHLESS

Aid to Navigation at River's Mouth
8inks With ths Tide.

Captain Bailey, of the tug Tatoosh,
reports that the gas buoy between No.

1 buoy and No. I buoy. In the lower
harbor. Is worthless. On Monday even

ing when the (Tatoosh was coming up
from the mouth of the river the buoy
could not be seen, and for a time it
was thought it had been carried away.
However, when Captain Bailey came

along last evening the buoy was shin-

ing brightly.
"The light is useless," said Captain

Bailey to a reporter last evening "It
Is moored In such manner that the
strong current draws It under. This
afternoon when we came by the tide
was not running very strongly, and
the light of the' buoy could be seen."

It Js not Improbable the buoy will

either be removed or properly repaired,
for at the present time It Is absolute-

ly worthless.

OREGON REACHES PORT.

Comes From the Sound to Taks Run

of Columbis.

The steamship Oregon, formerly run-

ning between San Francisco and the
Columbia river, arrived In port yester-

day from Puget sound. She' brought I
no freight and left up for Portland dur-

ing the day.
The Oregon comes for the purpoae of

taking the San Francisco run of the
"Columbia, which Is to be laid up at
the Bay city for extensive repairs,

the installation of oil burners.
It will require about two months to
make the alterations to the Columbia,
and if the Elder Is transformed into
an oil burning vessel the Oregon will
remain on the local run for several
months,

"" ' '

The Elder reached port yesterday

Fir slabwood, tove lengths, $3.00 per
Boxwood SI. 50 per large load,

Phone 2211 Black, Kelly, the transfer

SLEEPING QUARTERS.
Comfortable, well furnished rooms to be had by the day, week or

month, upon application at the restaurant or at

The 0. K. Parlors.
t

You can save money by seeing

Robinson Furniture Store
' DESKS, COUCHES, CENTER

TABLES AND ROCKERS.....

Be Sure and See Them Before Buying Elsewhere
Prices Are Right

i

Neatness in the keeping of the rooms

I. A. I'KTEHSON, Prop.
Astor St., - -

rxrxxirixi txixxxjTXXxxTtxixrixxxxxirxxxxxxxxrxxxx

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale

BLACKSMITH I NGe
CARRIAGE AND WAfiON BUILDINO. Fill S HoRSK

K1IOEINO.

L.oglns Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stork for ash. We guarantee the liest

work done in the city. Prices right,

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Dusne Streets. Thone 291,

Sliiprt. Lugging CaiupM and Mills supplied on short notit'o.
LIVK STOCK NOUGHT AND SOf.I)

jj WASHINQTON MARKET

xxxxxTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxrrxxrxxxttxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

man.

is assured.

Astoria. Or.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occaslonaly life Itself la tlis'prU'C
if a mistake, but you'll never be wrong

If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dlsslnesn, headache, liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 26c, at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

'ENNYROYAL V
ft. T.i i.l, U.,l.ik..""!.. 111,1111. ... iiriimn

.In K;;l e.,'1 Cil, m. t.tx.,, ...lf
limi.(..-li,l.n- . TnlciiKottiep. HrhiM
IlnHdNUIll KUSKlllrilluH H.4 I mil.
Mnii.. Itf uf ,"'. nt uml la. Ib
umfi. frr Fnrtlenlan, TMtlamlal.

"IMIof for .u .ifc"m(,ii., bj ra.I.'. Knil. 1 .flln MAldb.
kit ni...'. ihi... i..,u.i..i

ttmmmnwmttttnmitmttmtnjmJtJsr.nuitjjnmKjnyaKmwitntminmtmat

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
The Waldorf

CHAS F. WISE, Proprietor.

TIIK KEST OP

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

fWn Beit For

f'm0 Th5owel$ a

Fight Will He ltittcr.
Those t Uo will persist In closing thPlr

ears against the continual recommend-

ation of Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, will navs a long and bit-

ter fight with their troubles.lf not end-e- d

earlier' by fatal termination. Read

what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss., has

to sax: "Last fall my wife had every

symptom of consumption. She took

Dr. Thing's new discovery after every

thing else had failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottles entirely
cured her. Guaranteed by Chas, Rog-

ers, drus-flst-
. Pries EH, and $1.M.

Trial bottlss free.

Concert Every Evening

Corner 8th and Astor Sts. . Astoria, Oregon
old la bnlk. th. rename ub( lUnQ XQfiawMtMto .an or rosrawnej bMk.

aurllof Renstfr Co., ChictfO or K.Y. M
mUALSALE,TEIKllll3C3ZS

Ihatttattaifefer: . MUlm tawl, vuilL,


